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a great university is anchored by faculty
known nationally and internationally
for their scholarly excellence, research, and creative activity.
your membership in one or more
of the distinguished national academies is a testament
to the significance of your ideas and discoveries
over a sustained period and to the high regard
in which you are held by your peers.
it also brings enormous honor to cornell university
and increases the university’s stature
among the world’s top research universities
i am pleased to have this opportunity
to congratulate you on your academy membership
and to thank you for all you contribute to our campus





Benedict R. Anderson* government
Peter J. Katzenstein government
American Academy of Arts and Sciences
George P. Hess molecular biology and genetics
National Academy of Sciences
John E. Hopcroft computer science
Eric D. Siggia physics
newly elected members for 2009
American Philosophical Society
Meyer H.Abrams* english (1973)
Jonathan D. Culler english; comparative literature (2006)
Thomas Eisner* neurobiology and behavior (1986)
David A. Hamburg psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1983)
Roald Hoffmann* chemistry and chemical biology (1984)
Paul A. Marks medicine,weill cornell medical college (2007)
Jerrold Meinwald* chemistry and chemical biology (1987)
Frank H.T. Rhodes* earth and atmospheric sciences;
president emeritus (1991)
Robert C. Richardson physics; senior science advisor
to the president and provost (2001)
BrianTierney* history (1990)
BenjaminWidom* chemistry and chemical biology (1993)
American Academy of Arts and Sciences
Meyer H.Abrams* english (1963)
Héctor D.Abruña chemistry and chemical biology (2007)
Benedict R.Anderson* government (1994)
Barbara A. Baird chemistry and chemical biology (2008)
Malcolm Bilson* music (1994)
Robert A. Buhrman applied and engineering physics;
senior vice provost for research (2006)
Roderick K. Clayton* plant biology (1971)
Dale R. Corson* physics; president emeritus (1969)
Roger C. Cramton* law school (1977)
Jonathan D. Culler english; comparative literature (2001)
Francis J. DiSalvo chemistry and chemical biology (1992)
RichardT. Durrett mathematics; statistical sciences (2002)
Eugene B. Dynkin mathematics (1978)
Thomas Eisner* neurobiology and behavior (1969)
StephenT. Emlen* neurobiology and behavior (2007)
Scott D. Emr molecular biology and genetics (2004)
Jack H. Freed chemistry and chemical biology (1994)
Quentin H. Gibson* molecular biology and genetics (1971)
Kurt Gottfried* physics (1982)
Antonio M. Gotto medicine; dean,weill cornell medical college (2001)
Leonard Gross mathematics (2004)
John M. Guckenheimer mathematics (2008)
David A. Hamburg psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1969)
Juris Hartmanis* computer science (1992)
Martha P. Haynes astronomy (1999)
Leon A. Heppel* molecular biology and genetics (1970)
Roald Hoffmann* chemistry and chemical biology (1971)
Peter U. Hohendahl german studies (2003)
John E. Hopcroft computer science (1987)
Bernard L. Horecker* biochemistry,weill cornell medical college (1962)
Paul L. Houston* chemistry and chemical biology (2003)
IsabelV. Hull history (2007)
Terence H. Irwin philosophy (1995)
Walter Isard* city and regional planning; economics (1975)
AndreT. Jagendorf* plant biology (1972)
Alfred E. Kahn* economics (1978)
Michael G. Kammen* history; american studies (1979)
Peter J. Katzenstein government (1987)
Harry Kesten* mathematics; statistical sciences (1999)
Jon M. Kleinberg computer science (2007)
Isaac Kramnick government; american studies (1997)
Carol L. Krumhansl psychology (2008)
Dominick C. LaCapra history; comparative literature (2006)
Walter F. LaFeber* history (1987)
David M. Lee* physics (1990)
Sidney Leibovich mechanical and aerospace engineering (1992)
G. Peter Lepage physics; dean, college of arts and sciences (2008)
Theodore J. Lowi government; american studies (1977)
John L. Lumley* mechanical and aerospace engineering (1975)
Alison Lurie* english (2005)
FredW. McLafferty* chemistry and chemical biology (1985)
Jerrold Meinwald* chemistry and chemical biology (1970)
N. David Mermin* physics (1988)
Ulric Neisser* psychology (1989)
Malden C. Nesheim* nutritional sciences (1995)
Mary Beth Norton history; american studies (1999)
Yuri F. Orlov physics (1993)
Fred Plum* neurology and neuroscience,
weill cornell medical college (1998)
Stephen B. Pope mechanical and aerospace engineering (2007)
Michael I. Posner psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1986)
William B. Provine ecology and evolutionary biology (2006)
Hunter R. Rawlings III classics; president emeritus (1995)
Frank H.T. Rhodes* earth and atmospheric sciences;
president emeritus (1989)
Robert C. Richardson physics; senior science advisor
to the president and provost (1995)
JeffreyW. Roberts molecular biology and genetics (1995)
Wendell L. Roelofs* entomology, cornell geneva campus (1986)
Harold A. Scheraga* chemistry and chemical biology (1967)
Thomas D. Seeley neurobiology and behavior (2001)
Sydney S. Shoemaker* philosophy (1996)
Michael L. Shuler biomedical engineering; chemical
and biomolecular engineering (1996)
StevenW. Squyres astronomy (2005)
Rosemary A. Stevens psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1992)
Steven E. Stucky music (2006)
ÉvaTardos computer science (2001)
Sidney G.Tarrow government (1992)
Saul A.Teukolsky physics (1996)
William P.Thurston mathematics (1978)
BrianTierney* history (1980)
MauryTigner* physics (1991)
WattW.Webb applied and engineering physics (1997)
JamesWebster music (1999)
BenjaminWidom* chemistry and chemical biology (1979)
PeterT.Wolczanski chemistry and chemical biology (1999)
Neal A. Zaslaw music (1998)
National Academy of Sciences
NeilW.Ashcroft* physics (1997)
Dale E. Bauman animal science (1988)
Roderick K. Clayton* plant biology (1977)
Dale R. Corson* physics; president emeritus (1987)
Francis J. DiSalvo chemistry and chemical biology (1991)
RichardT. Durrett mathematics; statistical sciences (2007)
Eugene B. Dynkin mathematics (1985)
Thomas Eisner* neurobiology and behavior (1969)
Scott D. Emr molecular biology and genetics (2007)
Quentin H. Gibson* molecular biology and genetics (1982)
David A. Hamburg psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1998)
Martha P. Haynes astronomy (2000)
Leon A. Heppel* molecular biology and genetics (1970)
George P. Hess molecular biology and genetics (1987)
Roald Hoffmann* chemistry and chemical biology (1972)
Bernard L. Horecker* biochemistry,weill cornell medical college (1961)
Walter Isard* city and regional planning; economics (1985)
AndreT. Jagendorf* plant biology (1980)
Harry Kesten* mathematics; statistical sciences (1983)
Toichiro Kinoshita* physics (1991)
David M. Lee* physics (1991)
FredW. McLafferty* chemistry and chemical biology (1982)
Jerrold Meinwald* chemistry and chemical biology (1969)
N. David Mermin* physics (1991)
June B. Nasrallah plant biology (2003)
Ulric Neisser* psychology (1989)
Jack E. Oliver* earth and atmospheric sciences (1984)
Robert O. Pohl* physics (1999)
Michael I. Posner psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1981)
John D. Reppy* physics (1988)
Robert C. Richardson physics; senior science advisor
to the president and provost (1986)
JeffreyW. Roberts molecular biology and genetics (1999)
Wendell L. Roelofs* entomology, cornell geneva campus (1985)
Harold A. Scheraga* chemistry and chemical biology (1966)
Steven D.Tanksley plant breeding (1995)
Saul A.Teukolsky physics (2003)
William P.Thurston mathematics (1983)
MauryTigner* physics (1993)
Robert H.Wasserman* biomedical sciences (1980)
WattW.Webb applied and engineering physics (1995)
BenjaminWidom* chemistry and chemical biology (1974)
Donald B. Zilversmit* nutritional sciences (1989)
National Academy of Engineering
Toby Berger* electrical and computer engineering (2006)
Wilfried H. Brutsaert civil and environmental engineering (1994)
RichardW. Conway* johnson graduate school of management (1992)
Dale R. Corson* physics; president emeritus (1982)
Harold G. Craighead applied and engineering physics (2007)
Lester F. Eastman electrical and computer engineering (1986)
Donald P. Greenberg architecture;
johnson graduate school of management (1991)
Juris Hartmanis* computer science (1989)
John E. Hopcroft computer science (1989)
Jon M. Kleinberg computer science (2008)
Sidney Leibovich mechanical and aerospace engineering (1993)
Daniel P. Loucks civil and environmental engineering (1989)
John L. Lumley* mechanical and aerospace engineering (1991)
William L.Maxwell* operations research
and information engineering (1998)
William McGuire* civil and environmental engineering (1994)
Francis C. Moon mechanical and aerospace engineering (1996)
Franklin K. Moore* mechanical and aerospace engineering (1984)
Thomas D. O'Rourke civil and environmental engineering (1993)
Yih-Hsing Pao* theoretical and applied mechanics (1985)
Jean-Yves Parlange biological and environmental engineering (2006)
Norman R. Scott biological and environmental engineering (1990)
Michael L. Shuler biomedical engineering;
chemical and biomolecular engineering (1989)
Chung L.Tang* electrical and computer engineering (1986)
ÉvaTardos computer science (2007)
James S.Thorp* electrical and computer engineering (1996)
Kuo-KingWang* mechanical and aerospace engineering (1989)
WattW.Webb applied and engineering physics (1993)
Richard N.White* civil and environmental engineering (1992)
Institute of Medicine
Jack D. Barchas psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1981)
Jeremiah A. Barondess* medicine; public health,weill cornell medical
college (1971)
M. Flint Beal neurology and neuroscience,
weill cornell medical college (2003)
Murray F. Brennan surgery,weill cornell medical college (1995)
Eric J. Cassell* public health,weill cornell medical college (1982)
Cutberto Garza* nutritional sciences (1998)
Antonio M.Gotto medicine; dean,weill cornell medical college (1991)
Beatrix A. Hamburg psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1979)
David A. Hamburg psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1971)
Alexander R. Margulis radiology,weill cornell medical college (1987)
Ralph L. Nachman medicine,weill cornell medical college (1992)
Carl F. Nathan microbiology and immunology,
weill cornell medical college (1998)
JeanW. Pape medicine,weill cornell medical college (2003)
Fred Plum* neurology and neuroscience,
weill cornell medical college (1985)
Michael I. Posner psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1981)
Rosemary A. Stevens psychiatry,weill cornell medical college (1973)
* Emeritus
Year elected appears in parenthesis
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